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Abstract Öz 
Purpose: This study aimed to evaluate the efficacy of 
cervical discectomy with bladed peek cage and differences 
in clinical outcomes, complication rates, and radiological 
findings of patients with multiple-level cervical 
degenerative disc herniation in terms of age, sex, and 
number of levels. 
Materials and Methods: The following data were 
assessed: demographic data, patient complaints, 
symptoms, neurologic examination and radiologic 
findings, postoperative outcomes, and complications of 
surgery. We assessed 156 patients who had level 2, 3, and 
4 cervical degenerative disc herniation detected between 
2012 and 2018 via radiological examination. 
Results: Of the patients, 41.6% (n = 65) were men and 
58.4% (n = 91) women. The patients were aged 32–76 
years, with an average age of 50.68 years. Moreover, 85.2% 
(n = 133), 13.5% (n = 21), and 1.3% (n = 2) of patients 
presented with level 2, 3, and 4 cervical degenerative disc 
herniation, respectively. All patients received medications 
as a conservative treatment during the preoperative period, 
and 79.5% (n = 124) underwent physiotherapy. In terms 
of complications, five patients developed neurological 
deficit and one developed superficial wound infection 
during the early postoperative period. 
Conclusion: The fusion rate may be similar to the 
stabilization, and cervical region movements may be 
achieved after performing anterior cervical plaque surgery 
with cage as well as anterior cervical discectomy and 
bladed peek cage surgery in patients with level 2 or higher 
cervical degenerative disc herniation and/or cervical 
spondylosis. 

Amaç: Klinik çalışmamızda multıple seviyeli servikal 
dejenaratif disk hernilerinde (2-4 seviye) yaş, cinsiyet, 
seviye sayısı, şikayet ve bulgular gözönünde 
bulundurularak anterior servikal diskektomi ile beraber 
bıçaklı cage uygulaması ve cerrahi sonrası hastaların klinik 
düzelmeleri, komplikasyon oranları ve radyolojik olarak 
değerlendirilmeleri amaçlanmıştır. 
Gereç ve Yöntem: 2012-2018 yılları arasında 2,3 ve 4 
seviyeli servikal dejeneratif disk hernisi tespit edilen 156 
hastanın şikayet, semptom, nörolojik muayene, radyolojik 
bulgular ve cerrahi olarak uygulanan diskektomi ve bıçaklı 
kafes ile postoperatif sonuçlar ve komplikasyonlar 
değerlendirilmiştir.   
Bulgular: Hastaların %41.6’sı (65 hasta) erkek, %58.4’ü 
(91 hasta) kadındı. Yaş aralıkları 32-76 ve yaş ortalamaları 
50.68’di. %85.2’si (133 hasta) iki mesafe, %13.5’i (21 hasta) 
üç mesafe, %1.3’ü (2 hasta) dört mesafe servikal disk 
hernisine sahipti. Hastaların hepsi daha önce konservatif 
tedavi olarak ilaç kullanmış ve %79.5’i (124 hasta) fizik 
tedavi görmüştü. Hastalar postoperatif 3-36 ay ortalama 18 
ay izlendi. Komplikasyon olarak, postoperatif erken 
dönemde 5 hastada nörodefisit, 1hastada yüzeyel yara 
enfeksiyonu gelişti.  
Sonuç: İki ve daha fazla seviyeli servikal dejeneratif disk 
hernili ve spondilozlu hastalara uygulanan anterior servikal 
diskektomi ve bıçaklı kafes  ameliyatları ile   anterior plakla 
stabilizasyona gerek kalmaksızın servikal bölgenin 
hareketlerinin korunması sağlanabilir. 
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degenerative disc herniation 
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INTRODUCTION 

Cervical disc herniation develops due to degenerative 
processes, and it is a group of disease affecting the 
spinal cord and roots. Such condition is commonly 
observed during the third and fourth decades of life, 
causing symptoms, such as herniation of the nucleus 
pulposus and tears in the annulus fibrosis in acute or 
chronic process. As discs continue to degenerate with 
age, changes in adjacent bones and soft tissues can be 
observed, and cervical spondylotic 
myeloradiculopathy occurs secondary to ischemia 
and due to pressure within the cord with nerve root 
involvement1,2. Radiculopathy, myelopathy, or both 
may be observed. Surgical treatment aims to remove 
herniated disc and/or osteophyte causing pressure on 
the spinal cord3. 

In 1954, Smith and Robinson first performed 
anterior discectomy, and fusion techniques were 
initially used by Cloward in 19614. Fusion aims at 
place bone graft to the discectomy distance. 
Moreover, in 1964, Hirsch has emphasized that bone 
fusion was not required in every case of cervical disc 
disease, and simple discectomy in single-level disc 
herniation is an effective method5. In 1970, Caspar et 
al. have shown that the internal fixation and 
instrumentation method can be used in cervical 
discectomy6. 

Initially, grafts obtained from the iliac bone were used 
in fusion; however, the use of such method was 
discontinued due to complications, such as severe 
pain in the graft region during the postoperative 
period, graft collapse, graft displacement, and 
infection7. 

Anterior cervical discectomy and fusion are standard 
treatment methods for disc herniation, and both 
methods have high fusion rates and satisfactory 
clinical outcomes as they relieve spinal cord pressure. 
Approximately 75% of degenerative cervical disc 
pathologies, such as disc herniation and osteophyte, 
occur anteriorly8,9,10. The reformation of cervical 
sequence destroyed in the preoperative period may be 
achieved with the use of grafts or cages placed in disc 
distance or between vertebral bodies using the 
anterior approach9,11, which is easier and causes less 
trauma than the posterior approach. Neural 
structures are directly relieved with this approach, 
and regression in osteophytes with fusion, protection 
in disc distance height, and extension in the foramen 
may be achieved. The aim of such method is to 

protect or reproduce the sequence and balance the 
vertebral column. If appropriate cervical sequence 
may not be formed or lost in the postoperative 
period, axial neck pain will occur due to the use of 
insufficient surgical materials, neurological 
deterioration, and neighboring segment disease in 
subsequent years9,11. 

The use of the anterior surgical approach for 
degenerative cervical herniation affecting two or 
more levels, anterior cervical discectomy for cervical 
spondylosis, and bladed cage, was emphasized. Thus, 
this study aimed to assess the efficacy of such 
procedures in protecting the physiological disc 
distance height without anterior plaque support, 
thereby preventing foramen stenosis and nerve tissue 
compression10,11. 

In our study, unlike the literature, we recommend the 
use of bladed peek cage in anterior procedures in 
multiple level cervical disc hernia. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Anterior cervical discectomy and spinal surgery with 
cage were performed on 156 patients with cervical 
degenerative disc herniation affecting two or more 
levels, radiculopathy, and/or myelopathy detected 
between 2012 and 2018 in our clinic. However, 
anterior cervical plaque was not used in this study. 
The study was initiated Adana City Training And 
Research Hospital and The study was approved by 
the Adana City Training And Research Hospital 
Ethics Committee (Date: 08.05.2019, Decision 
Number: 442). 

Patients whose symptoms were not relieved after 
medical treatment for at least 6 weeks and those 
presenting with neck and arm pain who had at least 
two levels of cervical degenerative disc between C3 
and C7 and who underwent cervical magnetic 
resonance imaging (MRI) were included in the study. 

Data collection 
The following data were obtained: age of the patients, 
sex, patient complaints, herniation level and number, 
neurologic examination findings, type of surgery, and 
postoperative complications. The patients were 
assessed retrospectively, and file information, 
monitoring results, and surgical notes were evaluated.  

Since degeneration in the discs occurs at multiple 
levels and cervical prosthesis is used in more than one 
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level of cervical disc herniation, patients with single-
level cervical disc herniation; those with instability on 
dynamic radiographs; those with a history of cervical 
spinal trauma and previous cervical spinal surgery; 
those younger than 30 years; those with active 
rheumatic disease, osteoporosis (DEXA T score < -
1.0), metabolic bone disease, or psychological 
disorders; and those who were morbidly obese and 
were on immunosuppressive treatment within the last 
year were excluded. 

VAS scale 
VAS scala of 10 cm from line and evaluating the 
severity of pain ( VAS; 1, minimum; 10, maximum). 
Patients at the base point: no pain, no endpoint, 
expressed as severe pain in life. When calculating, the 
distance between the marked point and the starting 
point is measured in cm. The higher the score, the 
more severe the pain.  The pain in the shoulder and 
arm of the patients was assessed using the visual 
analog scale (VAS)12 before surgery, during the early 
period after surgery, and after 1 and 3 months from 
surgery. 

Radiological evaluation 
Dynamic cervical radiographs, cervical computed 
tomography (CT) scan, and cervical spinal MRI were 
performed on all patients. The angle between the C2 
vertebra corpus on the posterior limit and the straight 
lines drawn from the posterior limit of the C7 
vertebra corpus on the lateral cervical graphs were 
used to evaluate cervical axis. If the axis was < 0°, the 
patient was diagnosed with kyphosis. If the axis was 
0°–10 °, the patient had a straight spine, and if the 
axis was > 10°, the patient was diagnosed with 
lordosis (Figure 1). 

Surgical technique 
The technique was performed via a standing 
anteromedial approach from the right side. 
Discectomy was performed using a blade, curette, 
and pituitary forceps. Both anterior cortical cartilage 
and endplate were preserved, while the posterior 
longitudinal ligament and bony spurs were removed. 

Discectomy and excision of osteophytes if available 
were performed on patients whose preoperative 
herniation levels were detected via fluoroscopy using 
the anterior approach. The blades of the cage were 
opened under fluoroscopic guidance, and the 
herniation levels were detected after cervical bladed 

cages were placed in the emptied disc distances 
(Figure 2). 

Odom’s criteria hasve been  used for evaluation of 
healing. Excellent corresponds to all preoperative 
symptoms relieved; abnormal findings improved. 
Good corresponds to minimal persistence of 
preoperative symptoms; abnormal findings 
unchanged or improved. Fair means definite relief of 
some preoperative symptoms; other symptoms 
unchanged or slightly improved whereas poor 
describes ymptoms and signs unchanged or 
exacerbated. 

 
Figure 1. Angle measurement of cervical lordosis 

Statistical analysis 
The evaluation changing in cervical axis assessed by 
the visual analogue scale and ‘patient Healing’, 
assessed by the Odom's criteria. Statistically rating is 
done by SPSS Programming Languages. For 
numerical variables we use student-t testing and for 
nominal ordinary variables we use pearson  𝑥𝑥2 testing  
For Odom’s Criteria13. 

 

Figure 2. Bladed cervical peek cage (Espain) used 
in our patients 
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RESULTS 

Of the 156 patients, 65 (41.6%) were men and 91 
(58.4%) were women. The patients were aged 32–76 
years, with an average age of 50.68 years. 
Approximately 85.2% (n = 133), 13.5% (n = 21), and 
1.3% (n = 2) of the patients had two, three, and four 
distance degenerative cervical disc herniation. 
Herniation was commonly detected at C5-6 level in 
all patients, followed by at C6-7 level in 82 (52.5%) 
and C4–C5 in 41 (26.2%) patients. All patients 
received medical treatment for pain. Approximately 
79.5% (n = 124) of the patients received 
physiotherapy with different number of sessions in 
the preoperative period, and 20.5% (n = 32) did not. 
Pain the neck and arm, which is the most common 
complaint, was observed in 89.8% (n = 140) of 
patients. Approximately 10.2% (n = 16) of patients 
complained of loss of motor strength. The onset of 
symptoms varied from 3 to 36 months. 

Hypoesthesia was observed in dermatome areas 
appropriate for herniation levels in all patients 
(10.2%) who experienced loss of motor strength 
based on the neurological examination. Moreover, 
such condition was observed at the anterior part in 
C4-5, C5-6, C6-7, and C7-T1 sensory areas in 87.2% 
(n = 122) of patients with pain in the neck and arm. 
Dynamic radiograph, cervical CT scan, and MRI were 
performed in all patients in the preoperative period. 
Cervical radiograph and MRI were performed on 
patients who came for follow-up. 

A total of 126 (80.7%) patients had a straight pain. 
Meanwhile, 22 (14.1%) presented with lordosis and 
eight (5.2%) with kyphosis based on cervical axis 
measurements on lateral cervical radiographs (Table 
1). Lordosis was detected in 140 (89.7%) and 
kyphosis in five (3.2%) patients, and 11 (7.1%) 
patients had a straight spine according to 
postoperative cervical axis measurements (Table-1), 
(Figure-3).

Tablo 1. Preop and postoperative cervical axis (C2-C7) measurements 
Preop Lordosis Preop Straight Spain Preop Kyphosis Total 

22 (14.1%) 126 (80.7%) 8 (5.2%) 156 

Postop Lordosis Postop Straight Spain Postop Kyphosis Total 

140 (89.7) 11 (7.1%) 5 (3.2) 156 

 

 
Figure 3. Pre-Operative and Post- Operative cervical axis (C2-7) measurements. 
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Table 2. Preoperative and postoperative VAS scores 
Vas Score After Surgery Early Postoperative Period 1 Month After Surgery 3 Months After Surgery 
n = 122, VAS score of 
8 

n = 122, VAS score of 5  n = 110, VAS score of 
4 

n = 84, VAS score of 
2 

n = 18, VAS score of 7 n = 10, VAS score of 5 
n = 8, VAS score of 6 

n = 11, VAS score of 5 n = 5, VAS score of 5 

 

    

Figure 4. Preoperative 
sagittal computed 
tomography scan of C4-5, 
C5-6, and C6-7 level 
Herniopaty (HNP), 
osteophyte. 

Figure 5. Preoperative 
sagittal magentic 
resonance imaging of 
C4-5, C5-6, and C6-7 
level HNP, osteophyte 

Figure 6. Postoperative 
anterior and posterior 
direct radiograph of C4-
5, C5-6, and C6-7 bladed 
cage. 

Figure 7. Postoperative 
lateral direct radiograph 
of C4-5, C5-6, and C6-7 
bladed cage. 

 

Quadriparesis, which was 3/5, became 2/5 by 
worsening in our patients, who had four distance 
cervical interventions, and in three of our patients, 
who had three distance cervical interventions, at the 
postoperative early period. Treatment with 
methylprednisolone was initiated according to the 
NASCIS protocol in the early period. Three patients 
recovered and underwent short-term passive physical 
treatment program. However, two patients did not 
recover based on the desired level. Superficial wound 
infection was observed in one patient, and 
appropriate antibiotic therapy was provided. 

The patients were monitored for 18 months on 
average 3–36 months after surgery. Unsatisfactory 
outcome due to the use of insufficient bladed cages, 
neighboring segment disease, and deterioration in the 
cervical axis (cervical kyphosis) were observed after 
13 months on average after the first surgery in four 
patients with level 2, one patient with level 3, and in 

3.2% of all patients based on postoperative 
radiological and clinical findings during follow-up. 
Thus, fusion was performed with anterior cervical 
corpectomy cage and anterior cervical plaque by 
performing corpectomy on patients who required re-
surgery. On radiological and clinical follow-up, 
deterioration was not observed. 

Treatment for cervical disc disease primarily aims to 
relieve root and/or spinal cord pressure. The short-
term clinical outcomes of decompression were 
similar. Meanwhile, the short-term outcomes of 
appropriate decompression performed were based 
on whether only discectomy or only cage after 
discectomy or cage + graft or disc prosthesis after 
discectomy was performed. However, long-term 
problems still persist. Therefore, when choosing the 
appropriate surgery, patients should be 
comprehensively evaluated by performing clinical 
assessment and radiologic procedures prior to 
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surgery to identify the best surgical approach. Long-
term results should be considered, and decisions 
should be taken accordingly. 

In conclusion, anterior discectomy with bladed peek 
cage is an appropriate surgical option even without 
the use of anterior cervical plaque support in terms 
of protecting and providing sufficient neural 
decompression and cervical sequence in cervical 
degenerative disc diseases and cervical spinal 
spondylosis. The long-term outcomes of patients 
who underwent fusion by placing cages + autograft 
bones were similar to those with prosthesis and cages 
or those whose discs are supported by anterior 
plaques. 

DISCUSSION 

The size of the cages should be adjusted in each 
patient. Smaller cages according to the disc distance 
cause dislocation and subsiding danger, whereas 
bigger cages according to the disc distance increase 
the risk of neighboring distance degeneration and 
cause stress in facet joints and accordingly pain. To 
provide fusion, the segment level with lesion should 
be accurately identified, and whether the use of a cage 
is the best option to treat the lesion must be 
considered. Moreover, the most appropriate implant 
should be chosen for the disc distance emptied in 
terms of structure, size, and shape, and bone graft 
should also be used with the implant for a successful 
fusion since cage fusion alone is not sufficient. In our 
study, herniation was commonly detected at the C5-
6 level in all our cases, followed by at the C6-7 level 
in 82 (52.5%) and the C4-5 level in 41 (26.2%) 
patients. Such result was not in accordance with that 
of a previous study showing that of 37 patients, 12 
(33%), 19 (51%), 2 (5%), 3 (8%), and 1 (3%) had 
herniation in the C5-6, C6-7, C3-4, C4-5, and C7-T1 
level, respectively14. 

Surgical treatment aims to decrease pressure in the 
spinal cord and nerve roots, protect cervical spinal 
sequence if it is deteriorated, prevent deterioration 
and instability after surgery, and increase the quality 
of life of patients by relieving symptoms. Various 
surgical approaches are used for the cervical spine in 
accordance with this aim8,9. 

The risk of developing neurologic deficit due to 
traction of the spinal cord and nerve roots is high, 
and the pressure from the anterior area may not be 
relieved using posterior approaches8,11,15. The 
development of postoperative kyphosis and even 

swan neck deformity may occur after posterior 
decompressions without instrumentation8,11,15. 
However, neighboring segment degeneration may be 
observed as a long-term complication, which is 
observed in 25% of patients within 10 years after 
surgery16. 

The anterior cervical approach may be performed in 
two ways: anterior cervical discectomy with and 
without fusion. A graft may be placed at the disc level 
after discectomy. These grafts may be autograft, 
allograft, synthetic graft, or cages. In recent years, 
cervical disc prosthesis is more commonly used in 
one-level cervical disc herniation, and the utilization 
of cervical disc prosthesis after discectomy still differs 
in the literature. In the study of Traynelis et al. in 
2013, making a certain statement correlated to the 
usage of cervical disc prosthesis in cervical disc 
herniation is not possible after they have 
retrospectively investigated 10 series in which disc 
prostheses are used17. 

When the stress distributions of intervertebral discs 
are analyzed, an increase in longitudinal stress was 
observed after anterior cervical discectomy and 
fusion18,19. However, the use of cervical disc 
prosthesis facilitates continuous movement at the 
surgical level and decreases stress to reduce 
neighboring segment degeneration. Hybrid surgery 
performed by using cervical disc prosthesis may be 
preferred for mobile level if there is insufficient 
cervical movement in one level in patients with level 
2 disc disease as an alternative to level 2 anterior 
cervical discectomy and fusion20,21. The utilization of 
prosthesis is contraindicated in patients with 
insufficient cervical movement in terms of the 
presence of osteophyte forming bridge in case of 
collapse in more than 50% of disc distance22,23. We 
used cervical disc prosthesis, which is an expensive 
device, only in patients with single-level disc 
herniation. We did not use disc prosthesis and hybrid 
system in our patients with two and more herniations. 

In our postoperative follow-ups, arm and neck pain 
in 122 (87.1%) of 140 patients significantly and 
progressively decreased within the first 3 months. 
Arm pain in the remaining 18 (12.9%) patients 
decreased at a more distinct rate (68%) than neck 
pain. The preoperative VAS scores of 122 (87%) and 
18 (23%) patients were 8 and 7, respectively. The 
VAS was used to evaluate the severity of neck and 
arm pain. In the early postoperative period, the VAS 
score decreased from 8 to 5 in the entire patient 
group; from 7 to 5 in 10 patients; and from 7 to 6 in 
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eight patients. A VAS score of 5 remained consistent 
1 and 3 months after surgery. When VAS results of 
110 patients coming for checkups in the 
postoperative 1st month were evaluated, VAS degree 
of 84 patients, who came for control in the 
postoperative 3rd month, reduced to 2 in terms of the 
patients, all of whose preoperative degrees were 4 
(Table 2). The results of the current study were 
similar to those of previous studies, which used the 
hybrid system24.The clinical outcomes were 
satisfactory in previous studies in which the iliac bone 
grafts were used for two distance anterior cervical 
discectomy and fusion25. Although we did not use 
iliac graft in our study, a similar fusion rate was 
achieved using bones obtained from the patient’s 
own osteophyte and vertebra corpus within the peek 
cages. In terms of the type of surgery, graft, plaque, 
screw systems must be performed in the anterior 
approach, and lateral mass screws and fusion in 
addition to laminectomy should be performed in the 
posterior approaches when instability was observed 
on dynamic radiograph images obtained during the 
preoperative period. Only discectomy and bladed 
cage implementation were performed since instability 
was not detected on dynamic radiograph. 

Some of the points emphasized in our study include 
the protection of physiological disc distance height 
via anterior cervical discectomy and cage without the 
use of anterior cervical plaque, prevention of 
foramen stenosis and nerve root compression, and 
reduction of morbidity. All cages used in our study 
were bladed cages. Pereira et al. have performed 
anterior cervical discectomy and used peek cages. 
However, anterior cervical plaque was not used in 23 
patients with level 3 disc herniation and in seven 
patients with level 4 disc herniation of the 30 patients 
included in their study. Moreover, they have 
emphasized that anterior discectomy and grafting 
may be performed safely and efficiently in patients 
with level 4 disc herniation26. Cheng-Wei Chu et al. 
have reported that the long-term results of cage 
fusion without plaque in cervical degenerative disc 
disease are sastisfactory27. Mootaz Shousha et al. have 
shown that the importance of fixation support to 
implant in multi-level cervical spinal canal stenosis is 
still questioned28. In our study, anterior plaque was 
not used, and we observed that the physiological 
height was protected based on the measurements of 
intervertebral disc distance after the use of cages in 
our controls. 

Loss in disc height in anterior cervical discectomy 

without fusion causes foramen collapse and 
foraminal stenosis in time. Recurrent radicular pain 
occurs and results in the recurrence of symptoms in 
patients whose osteophytes are not properly cleaned 
and foraminotomy is not performed well. Re-surgery 
may be required. The importance of support with 
plaque fixation to protect or to reform cervical 
lordosis was also discussed. Segmental kyphosis 
develops in numerous cases after anterior cervical 
discectomy without fusion27,29.  Repetition of surgery 
was planned, and support was provided by cage and 
anteridr plaque fixation together with the corpectomy 
as fractions in the upper and lower vertebra corpus, 
degeneration in upper or lower disc distances. Then, 
neighboring segment disease due to collapse in the 
cages was observed in five (3.2%) patients who were 
followed-up in our study. Anterior discectomy and 
fusion both correct sagittal deformity and effects 
caused by pressure in patients whose cervical lordosis 
is deteriorated or in those with kyphosis. 

After performing clinical and radiologic examination 
in the postoperative period, the results were found to 
be similar with those of other studies performed. 
Notably, the usage of anterior cervical discectomy 
and cages achieved satisfactory long-term results 
even without the use of anterior plaques26,27,28,30. 
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